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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Hill
·
......... .......... .. .......Me.rs
...............
.... ..... ................ , Matne
Date .. ...... } .®..('...

~.e. ........l 9.1.<>. ........ . .. .... .......... ..

Name... ... B.i:,:r-t,ha ..K. •.Bo.11.... ... ......... .. ........................ ........ .......... ......... .. ...................... .......... .... ...... .. ....... ..................... .

Street Address ........ .. ... ... .. ....................... .S.il:v:er...St .. .................. ........ .. ........ ... ..... .... ..... ....... ................. ................. ... ..

C ity or Town ......... .. .......... .Mars...Hill............... ... .. .. ................................................................................................... .

H ow long in United States ... 14-.. y~,u:·.s ......... ....................................... H ow long in Maine ... .. ;i,4 .. y,eo."·8· .......... .

Born in ... Bath,. .. .P.r.av.. N"B.•.C.anada. ................................................... .Date of Birth .. No:v-· .3, ;· .. ,1.9()8 ...... .... ........ .

If married, how many children ......... ...................1'.hre.e ...................... .. Occupation . .. .House:wif.e .. ..................... .
Name of employer ....... .......... ....................... .................... ----......... ............. ..... .. ..... .. ..... .... ......... .. .............................. . .
(Prese nt o r last)

Address of employer ..:................. .. ........ ............ .......... ......... ...... ----..... .. ............... .. ....... .... ............. ........ .... ............... .. ..

English ............ ..ye.s ................. Speak. ........ ..ye.s ...................... Read ..... ..Y~.~.... .......... ... ..... Write ..... .. .yes .. .. .. ........ .... .

Other languages ..........................N.a ........................................................................................................................ .......... .

H ave you made application for citizenship? ......... N.o........................ ................ .. .. ...... ..... ........ .. ... ........................ ...... .
Have you ever had military service?. .. .... ......... .. ..... ..N.:?..................................................................................................

If so, where? ...................... .............. .. ... .... ... ............ .............. When?........ ........ .. .. ... .......... ..................... ..... .................. .; .. .

~~~ ... /..1~

Signatme OJ/Aa.. .

Witncss... ..

11.:. .4.. ~.7.L ~. ....... . . . .
UEIYU A t.i,O. JUL

1

,9il0

